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Discussion Papers

No. 158.
Graduate utilisation and the quality of higher
education in the UK
by Geoff Mason

The rapid transition to mass higher education in Britain
has led to concerns as to whether or not the skills and
knowledge of the increased supply of graduates are be
ing fully utilised in employment. This paper argues that
assessments of graduate utilisation need to take account
of recent changes in the quality distribution of higher
education output . A detailed investigation of university
chemistry departments also found that, due to both the
growing diversity of student intakes and cuts in govern
ment funding per student, many departments are poorly
placed to ensure that all graduates possess the skills and
knowledge required in employment. Such limitations may
in turn reduce employers' willingness to upgrade tradi
tionally non-graduate jobs in order to take advantage of
the increased graduate supply.

No. 159.
Productivity, technology and skills in banking:
commercial lending in Britain, the United States
and Germany
by Geoff Mason, Brent Keltner ami Karin Wagner

This paper reports on a detailed comparison of labour
productivity in bank lending to 'middle market' or 'mid
corporate' business customers in Britain, the US and
Germany, based on data collected from matched sam
ples of bank lending offices in the three countries. After
standardising for average loan size, average lending out
put per employee-hour in the German sample is found
to be some 23 % higher than in the US and almost two
thirds higher than in Britain. In the US sample, relatively
high productivity in the volume-oriented low end of the
market is offset by a very labour-inren ive approach to
servicing credit requests from larger mid-corporate
client . The British-German productivity gap seems to
derive mainly from differences in efficiency in process
ing business credit requests and from greater use of sup
port staff in Britain than in Germany.

Price £4 each or on subscription at £30 for 10
discussion papers.

Occasional Papers

No. 53.
Modern budgeting in the public sector: Treasury rules
in a comparative context
Edited by Ray Ba':"'elland Florence Hilbert

Treasury Rules on capital spending have kept public in
vestment low in the UK for much of the last 20 years. Re
cent reforms to pu blic sector budgeting, including the
introduction of 3-year planning, should change this.
However, this new report argues that these reforms are not
radical enough. In addition, the government should
consider using French-style audit courts and greater parlia
mentary scrutiny of public services.

The book compares the situation in the UK with that in
other countries, particularly the US and France, where re
forms have significantly improved the state of public sector
services. New York exemplifies a city where investment in
transport has greatly improved efficiency. Although the
UK has already undertaken radical public sector reforms,
it needs to learn from the US, France, Germany, Holland
and New Zealand. The UK has the advantage of being able
to avoid the pitfalls of public sector reform and benefit
from the success stories.

Edited by Ray Barrell and Florence Hubert, with contribu
tions from Andrew Britton and Dirk Willem te Velde,
Modem Budgeting in the Public Sector is the culmination
of a two-year IESR research project. It gives a compre
hensive account of experiences and recommends strategies
for the UK. Its publication in late-1999 makes it highly
topical and relevant to the current policy debate.

Price £18.50

The National Institute Annual Report and a list of
Diary Dates is available free on request from the
Publications Office and on our website at
www.nicsr.ac.uk.

All publications are available from the NIESR
Publications Office, 2 Dean Trench Street, Smith
Square, London SWI P JHE.
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Th e Review is th e qu arterl y publicati on o f th e arional
Institute of Econ omic and Soc ial Research - one of
Britain 's old est and mo st prestigiou s independent research
o rganisat ions.

Th e Institute has no politi cal a ffiliat ion, a nd receives no core
funding from govern ment . Its research programme is organised
under the headings of Economic M od elling and Anal ysis,
Producti vity, Educ ati on a nd Training a nd th e Internation al
Econom y.

Reflectin g its aim to combine high quality academi c
research with the need s of bu siness and poli cy, the Institute's
Co uncil of Managem ent includes senior figures from eac h of
th ese spheres. Membership is as follows:

Sir Brian Corby (Preside nt)
JS Flemming (Chairma n)
Pro fessor Cha rles Bca n

Ian Byarr

Sir Dominic Cadhury
Fran ces Ca irncross
Sir John Crave n
Pro fessor C ha rles Goodhart
Sir Sta nley Kuhns
Ruth Kelly MI'
111-1 l.iesncr
Sir Peter Middleton
John Monks
Profe ssor icholas Stern
Dr Sushil Wadhwani
Professor Ken Wallis
MR Weale (Director)

Co mments on all areas of th e Institute 's work a re welco me,

and sho uld be addressed to the Secreta ry:
Mr Fran cis Terry

Nat io na l Institute of Economic a nd Soc ia l Resea rch
2 Dean Trench Street, Smith Sq ua re
London, SW I P 3 1-1 E
Tel no. 020 7654 1920
Fax no . 020 765 4 1900
E-mail f.terry@niesr.ac.u k
Web site http://www.n iesr.ac.u k

Information for contributors and
subscribers

The Rcuicu/ welcomes th e o ffer of high quality a rt icles.
Content sho uld relate in so me wa y to th e ex p lana tio n of
eco no m ic performan ce (bro ad ly d efined ) in the UK or
internationall y. Ther e is so me emphasis on quantitati ve
research . Articles sho uld normall y be research ba sed, a nd
co m p rise 4-10,000 words, ex cl ud ing tabl es. All a rt icles
a re ext ernall y refer eed, but th e Review is a ble to organi se
qui ck publication in appropriate cases . Full notes for
contributors a re available from frail Robinson.

C ur rent annual subscriptio n rates a re £ I05 (UK and EU),
or L198 for two year s, and EI 15 (non -EU). Posta ge is
included inside Europe, I st cla ss or Air Mail, and outside
Europe at printed paper rate unle ss additional pa yment is
made for Air Mail. Special rates are avail abl e for individuals
and schoo ls. Single co pies are available at £27 .50 each.
Further information on subsc riptio ns is available from
Annie Stewart .

ISSN: 0027-950 1

EDITORIAL BOARD
The Editorial Board tak es responsibility for ensuring that
co nt ributions to th e Review a re of a suitable standa rd , but
till; views ex pressed in articles ar e th ose of nam ed authors,
a nd do not necessa rily represent th ose o f th e Institute.

The Editorial Board membership is as follows:

Ray Barrell, Geoff M ason , Hil ary M etcal f, igcl Pain,
SJ Prais, Fran cis Terry, M artin Wea le, Ga rry You ng.
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